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By Father Paul J. Cuddy 

He Gave/Us 
The CMrch 
Asf Our Guide 

You write 'so. strongly 
about the Catholic Church 
that give • the 

impression 
j^ou are 
opposed to 
Bible readi
ng-

Strainge 
impression. I 
think I Write 

Fri Cuddy with clarity, 
carefully choosing the 
word to best express the 
idea in mind. My: dic
tionary is worn out getting 
the nuances of wprds. 
Probably the problem with 
those who have '• the 
problem of understanding 
is subjective. They do not 
heed what I write, but are 
so wrapped up in their 
preconceptions of what 
they imagine I. would be 
saying, they often quite 
misunderstand and 
misrepresent what is being 
said. 

Will you state clearly 
what you think of Bible 
reading and study?. 

Gladly. Bible reading 
and study should be ap
proached wi£h the same 
humility that a medical 
student approaches! his 
teachers and text! books. 
But with the Bible we have, 
two added notes: i super
natural reverence, j and 
prayerfulness. Cardinal 
'John Henry Newman said 
we should read the Bible as 
prayer. The Bible should 
be read with that humility 
which recognizes : the 
intricacies of these inspired 
books: a recognition of the 
need to study reliable 
exegetes and spiritual 
authors; and with an 
openness to whatever 

inspH^tiomfhe^Hbly^Sarit 
mightHstfoose to give. But 
always we regard the 
guidance of the Church. 

Why such emphasis on 
the Church if the Bible is 
the Word of God? 

Because Chris t 
established the Church as 
the teacher of the faithful. 
Teach them to observe all 
things I have commanded 
you; and behold I aim with 
you all days, even to the 
end of the world." People 
can get tripped up in 
private interpretation. Mr. 
Will Whalen, a specialist 
on Chris t ian 
denominations separated 
from the Catholic Church, 

, concludes there are about 
ninety different in
terpretations of the four 
words: This is Body." Do 
you think Christ left us 
without a guide as to what 
is His will, and what is the 
meaning of the Eucharist? 
No. He gave us the Church 
as pur guide. 

Bat the Bible is the 
Word of God. 

Of course. And a 
medical text is a book^of 
teachings from eminent 
doctors and scientists. 
However it requires some 
expertise to understand a 
complicated medical book. ; 
Likewise it requires some 
expertise to understand a 
book as complicated as the 
Bible. Here is a simple 
example. I knew a couple 
who got on the band 
wagon of Bible reading 
when it began to be the 
"in" thing. They were 

-making themselves 
ridiculous by some of their 
interpretations. One day I 

thought: "Well let's feet a 
bit of humility into this 
act." So I asked: "St Luke, 
in the Benedictus (Lk. 1:60) 
writes: "He has raised up a 
horn of salvation for us 

meant bjr the Horn?* Now 
to; most Americans who 
knovif their jjwiFTdiom, a 

CJborfr-B-a topter, or a 
cornucopia. With some 
embarrassment, these two 
who so brassily were 
opening the mysteries of 
die Bible to-others ad
mitted: ^no." "Well, it is a 
Hebraism which means 
power and strength. I did 
not get that directly from 
the Holy Spirit; but from a 
study of authors who are 
skilled in Semitic 
languages, or iental 
literature, Jewish customs. 
Even with them there has 
to be guidance from the 
Church." Rather than 
being pleased to have 
learned something new 
and correct, the two who 
considered themselves 
some special instruments 
of the Holy Spirit were 
resentful. 

For the pious who want 
die Bible for devotion I do 
not think technical studies 
of the Scriptures very 
helpful. While Bultman, 
Barth, Kahler, Renan, 
Browne and Barnabas 
Ahem, who do not eat off 
the same side of the 
Scriptural plate, may be 
interesting and helpful to 
the scholar, excepting for 
Ahern and a few others I 
do not think such scholars 
helpful to the; ordinary 
devout reader of the Bible. 

Any recommendations? 
Abp. Sheen always 

recommends Daily Bible 
Studies, a set of 17 small 
volumes by a Protestant 
scripture scholar, Dr. 
William Barclay. He has a 
bit of error running 
through, but most faithful 
Catholics would recognize 
that After all, if Barclay 
taught all |as the Church 
teaches he would have 
become a Catholic. But 
now he is dead (RIP), and 
may God bjless him for the 
splendid contributions he 
has given through his 
works. I 
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An 
Bfaii 
has | 
Rosary 
Family 

" ^ W ' ^ i l l f FiM^^ipJipl ^mzmmm-
Oktoberfest at the Hcrf 

He use on Lyell Avenue 
beep arranged by,; the 

Society of Holy 
•arish in celejbjatlion 

of Father Frederick 
Eisematin's birthday,. The 
party is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 11, and 

reservations should be made 
by,Oct. .8 with Mrs: William 
Ciafre,. 3283:157; pr Mrs. 
Robert Spahn, 235-3136. " : : 
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a month 
you can buy a 

$30,000 Savings Bank 
Life Insurance Policy 
That's all you have to pay (at age 30) for 5 year term in

surance at Rochester Savings Bank It you live or work In New 
York State. Dividends can reduce your cost even further. They 
are paid annually, as earned, beginning the first year. 

This insurance Is convertible at any time up to age 65, 
Without physical examination, to any permanent plan (except 
Family Plan)f hen being offered by SBLI — at rates in force for 
your then attained age. And it Is also renewable — at your 
attained age rate — svery five years up to age 65. 

Visit our life insurance department and consult with our 
SBLI specialist. Or mail the coupon for complete information 
on how you can save on your insurance needs. 

mail this coupon today or call 263-2564 

^m SBLI 
Rochester Savings Bank 
255 East Main Street, Rochester, N.Y. 14604 
Please send .me rates for my age on your 5-Year Term In
surance: (check one) 
D $10,000 a $15,000 • $20,000 • $25,000 • $30,000 

Name 

Address. 

City _S.tate_ -Zip-

Date of Birth 

No obligation.. .no one will visit you 
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3UILD YOUR OWN 

Items Sought 
For Assisi 
Garage Sale 

To raise some money for 
their anniversary 
celebration next year,' the 
people of St. Francis of 
Assisi Church have 
scheduled a garage sale for 
this weekend. Donations of 

, furniture, appliances, 
household equipihent 
generally, would bei ap
preciated. Anyone who' 
wishes to give may: call 
436-6693 to arrange 
pickup service. The sale, at 
Whitney and Campbell 
streets, is set for Saturday, 
Oct. 7,9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m., 
and Sunday, 94. 

The 50th anniversary 
celebration will include a 

^fyfass, followed by a 
dinner-dance on Oct. 7, 
1979. The committee! has 
planned a number of 
preliminary events \ and 
hopes to' get in touchiwith 

former parishioners 
through publicizing; die 
program. 

Fr. Mason Here 
Father James Masons 

CSSR, will preach a Weekend 
of Christian Growth at the; 
Cenacle Center for j Spiritual 
Renewal, Oct.! 3-15. The 
Toronto-based Redemptorist 
is widely known in both] 
Canada and the US. as an! 
advocate of a healthy self-love! 

being the means to love of 
God and. neighbor. The? 
weekend c pens at 6 p.m. oni=-
Friday anc closesat 3 p.m. on"; 
Sunday^ | Information and^ 
reservations may be obtaih&ftp 
by calling Sister Ann Dowd at?:S 
the Cenack (716)271-8755.1 ? 

Sporting Eucnts Are An Experience As Exciting As Being There! 
Movie* Arc Seen The Way They Were Meant To Be Seen! 
Pong And Other Vnti <> Cami's Are More Exiting Than-Ever! 
Can He Used Willi Video Tape Playback Equipment! 

Engaged 
Encounter 

An Engaged Encounter 
Weekend is scheduled tip begin 
Oct. 6 at / JEMvine j Wdrd 
Seminary, Conesus. This day 
be substituted for the Pre-
<3ana instruction usually 
required of engaged couples. 

at THE SHRE A^ 
CULV&iON ADULT HOME 
is rj—r«d to our 
ttair comfort ItMir nawto 
vnmm nraraajn. 

AW««art)te._sp«ciou» <»4 

..: m<nt» deaignerl lor, tote" 
JJ senior "" 

•TEMPORARY 

/m-A-*^'.;V£H; 

IffiliBifiHHffill 

Tpur» MprtrJjMhni FHd™ 
8:30 ajn. to 5:00 pjn. or by 
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; It 's Like Having a '-Movie Theater" in Your Home! { ' 

AMAZING $90.00 PROJECTOR KIT now only $29.9^ 

Imagine invilini; friends 1<J see TV Specials. .Movies. Sports, on your Theater Size TV! ii's like viewing oil a movie 
screen! Kverythin|< lakes tin a whole ll"'W dimension . almost make* y..n l'ecl like you'ri- in ihp net ion! Can also 
be uri'd outdoors, converting yoiu; Inick yantl inlo all o|ien-air Outdoor 'l'lu-ater! This new invention, wives sharp 
brilliant TV reception ctjinparable in <unim<-rt-ial proji-tMor systems t-osliit|> ^2,000 or morp, AUsolutc'IV SAFE lo 
use. No electrical or mechanical connections, to TV. Removes in seconds lor regular-size vicwinn. No special acrinl 
required. Projecis up to 5 x t; lo.H pictures (7',* Ki. diagonal) on wull or screen, even in the smallest rooms or 
apartments. Best til" all. this umaxinu Projector is really simple and inexpensive to build yourself; Kven a 12-year old 
.can do it quickly. Kncloscil Kil comus compleie with unhrciikaljle lll'etiim' Kuaranlued I'reciiion Leni Syjtem 
I t " x 17" illustrated Plans ami Specifications aild KASY;ASSEMBLY' instructions. All you supply is only somj 
cardlwafd or wood Tor the simple cahiucl. This Projecioc fan he us'ed wilh ANY Portnble TV set 7" to 25" und will 
enlbrite pictures in either.Color or Black & White. If you wish, here's an easy way lo make money, in your sparetime 
Simply assemble and sellftlmscTV Projectors to your Wends, noiKlihofji. relatives, etc. Evcryoile with a Television 
Set! will Bladly pay you up lo S9U.00 for each Projector you build. Make up to S70.00 on each easy sale Your co^t 
one kit • $29.95, two kits - $19.95. five kits • $90.95. ' 

SALES MARKETING Dept. NP-7 
P.OJ. Box 2646 
Meiiced. California 9.r>34(): ' 

Enclosed is $_ 
i 

Name 

tor. . Postpaid complete "TV il'ROJECTOR KITS 

Address . 

City/State . - Z i p . 

Offer kxpires Nov. 1,1978 
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